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didn’t have enough to 
■ibout at homo in solving the 
l,fobleni of Recovery, now | 
■Mr. M<>rganthau (H enry ).! 
I  xmbavador to Turkey, 

his home soil with the 
tem* nt that “ All Eur.*p. 
for war.’* His conclu- 

made after visiting vnr- 
L  sundry countries. And 

nthau is not a small 
m  in thi patch o f political 
B  We'll take his statement 
wLt skepticism, but we won-! 
B [ how much he d >es know.

1 ,-JI must concede to every- 
. the ritmry that the pro- 

railing o f prices as an 
towards heitishness i«:j 

Tout *f line with the pn-ni- 
0! recovery. However 

1 1 , : •;tk«' the position that 
L t  have been raised after 
Corral ion o f all ancles hy 
C um- lutes have been dis*J 
|i*orj ’ h'-mselvcs such w us 
Ly undt-r the circumstance's. } 
E»m<- price* have been too 
\i lone time and the presi- 
lUimat urn for recovery wa
it relief. But, even at 

L »n n o t see that it is the
■  of the recovery admini*-*
■  rr i' the privilege of any 
Ipiduai to dictate what 
Boo Id he chanced to the 
Brby the firm.

ARMED MEN Teach’ r Kill« Chilj ™ FIVE ARE HURT
SOUGHT (

IN ROBBERY
Pont X - j  

Out twp locvtion 
of toSEvrrv
MATlONALffcflK

ASSOCIATE THIS NAME 
WITH ITS PROPER SPORT

BUYERS ASKED 
TO BUY FROM 
N.R.A. STORES

By United Frew
DALLAS, Aug. 7.— Four armed 

bandits who worked with machine
like nrecision while looting the J. 
P. Worr Transfer company here 
of -S 1,000 worth of drugs and 
merchandise and abducted the 
watchman, were sought in North 
Texas today.

The bandits broke into the 
building without arousing E. C. 
Haggard, 40, who works for the 
company and sleeps in the building 
at night. He was trussed with wire 
and eactred.

The men loaded a motor truck 
I with 22 cartons of drugs consigned 
to local druggists.

Eastland Man’s 
Sister Died Sat.

Mrs. Joe F. Edmondson o f Cnr- 
, hon. aged 04, passed away at the 

Ry UmtaH Pro* family home at 8:00 p. m., Satur-
W4SHINGTON, Aug. 7 . —The , day after an illness of thiee 

government sought to throw nec- weeks.
essary power behind the NRA I The decedent was a sister of 
drive today hy appealing to con- Earl Bender of Eastland. Funeral 
sumer* to “ spend for re-employ- services were held at Methodist 

ay cit os and communities *n*»nt” hut to buy only from the • church in Carbon, 2:30 p. m., Sun- 
, to. many operator* of f*rms displaying the blue eagle. day, conducted by Rev. Gwaltney, 
»f buMnes*. This of course ! “ It is what we buy and have pastor of the church, assisted oy 
; nard to arrive at some and use that makes business upor Rev. Hightower of Gorman, for- 

which me program depends,”  Gen. mer pastor of the Carbon church. 
Hugh Johnson, leader of the recov- Pall hearers were E. H. Boyc*r. 
try campaign, said. “ No employer W. R- Ltesery, F. E Matson. E. R.

Yarbrough and E. R. Trimble. 
There are left her husband, Joe

Brings Bank A id  
To  N R A  Drive

IN ACCIDENTS 
AT FORT WORTH

By United Press
FORT WORTH. Aug. 7.—  Five 

Persons were in critical condition 
here today as the result of auto
mobile accidents over the work- 
end in which 11 others were injur
ed less seVerely.

H. F. Minter, Stephenville grp- 
cer. received chest and internal in
juries when the car in which he 
was riding collided with a cattle 
truck near C'resson last night. H. 
D. Kay, Stephenville farmer, ac
companying Minter, received min
or cuts ind bruises and Ed Hub
bard. also o f Stephenville. is less 
seriously injured.

Grand Jury Says 
Great Number of 

Thefts Alarm ing

AMERICA IS 
DRAWN INTO 
CUBAN REVOLT

Government Employes May 
Join In Revolution To 

Overthrow President.

By United PreM
H4\ ANA, Cuba, Aug. 7.— Con

gress was called into session lodav 
ito deal with a strike situation so 
: ;-erious that American-arranged
1 political negotiations, were acting 
[against the outbreak o f a revolu-
jtion.

The powerful A. B. C. revolu
tionary organisation was under
stood to be sending throughout 
l the country from a secret radio 
station direction* for the public 
for its guidance and statements 

! that the --trike should ho made 
jthe August revolution to depose

ifigur* of tha right priced 
»i! to he charged the con- 

-tance, if a town of 
have 50 filling 

means that there
sta lean go on increasing payrolls with- 
'ir*' out increasing business. The part

many. Each of the o f buyers is now to buy or this 
tet arui da get some o f the plan will fail.”

Of course it ia inevit- In addition to the launching of 
on. of the 50 gets mor«’ ,th" buy now campaign, a busy 

i )  of the others. The, week-end at NRA headquarterr. 
frt* the most business, brought these developments:

[let* U on personality and 1. — Johnson expressed belief 
The r*>at get it on alii “ we will clean up all existinr 
ib n? methods. It is sim- strikes” under the truce proclaim- 
obie for all to charge the od by President Roosevelt, 
f r certain things which j 2. Deputy NRA Administrator 

a a leverage *0 cut on. Whiteside theatened to withdraw
------ blue eagles from Indiana grocery’

inference has hewn daring stores which were reported plan- 
itw*>r,tv-five yearn o f busi-' ning to limit store hours to less 

ration that w hu  a busi- than 63 hours a week. 
l*tarted with the sol* pur-1 3. President Roosevelt a n -
[tearing down another bus- (nouneed the government wherever 

has (M.en serving the possible, would adjust existing 
tjr f-*r many yearn with j contracts with private firms to 
»nd worth while service, make allowance for increased costs 
'•penitor o f tha£ business i under the NRA program.

I»ith a biased idea o f i 4. — Terms o f the permanent 
that big business some-, code for the women’s cloak and!

[ nstantly loses sight o f his suit industry were revealed, ban- W. S. Michael o f Eastland, who 
|  and the consumers i ning sweatshop conditions. will complete his fiftfi term, or a

1 r. • rr ad desire to control ~ ~  1 total o f ten years, as auditor of

Judkins to Head
• of tactics to gain the ends?

F. Edmondson and son*, A. A. Ed
mondson, and Will Edmondson, 
and brother, Earl Bender of this 
city.

Other relatives were not stated.
Eastland friends attending the 

services were Rev. Sam G. Thomp
son, pastor of Methodist church: 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bittle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin; Judge and! 
Mrs. Qyde L. Garrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner M. Collie, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M Collie, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Haley, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Crossley; Mines. May Harrison, L. 
C. Brown; Messrs A. M. Hea-n, 
F. X. Williams, A .E. Herring, Ed 
T. Cox Sr., and Miss Sibyl Truly’.

The 91st grand jury in its rr- 
[ port to Judge Geo. L. Davenport 
calls attention to what it declares 

, to be an alarming amount of steal
ing in th-- county and attributes 

j much of it to what it say* appears 
I to be an organized ring. The 
I grand jury’s report follows in 

' full:
W. E. Kelly, lower right. Logan. Ia., school teacher, has confessed to state o f Texas
killing his wife, upper right, and his two-year-old son, left, with a County of Eastland*, 
hammer, according to police. Kelly himself summoned the sheriff to | To the Hon. Geo. L. Davenport, 
his home, when* the baby was found dead. Mrs. Kelly had a fractured Judge of said court: 
skull and died later in a hospital. The slaying is said to have climaxed 
a quarrel.

Jesse 1L Jones, chairman of the I s'<̂en* 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-! Many government 
tion, shown above in a new photo, expected to join
is taking steps to extend further 
R. F. C. aid to hanks, designed to 
enable them to extend credit to 
firms needing it for NRA expan
sion.

employes 
today in

a strike that' has affetted ahnost 
every line of normal activity and 
has so paralyzed the country that 
?omo steamships arriving here have 
left at once without unloading 
passengers or cargo.

German Troopers 
Kill An  Austrian 

Auxiliary Police

Merriman School 
Election Aug. 28

Michael Renamed 
County Auditor

That of destroying.! 
proceaa which some- i

sftunutely is short lived. ] 
■’•hers go** on for several 
*h of them suffer and the 
ll*y »- a whole suffers and

mbroiled in the sciim- 
one or the other 

into it. In practical- 
► instance it is noted that 

that opened the at- • 
unst an established indus- | 
% finds it necessary’ to 
Proverbial route of “ Fold- 
*  l ' nt and quietly steal- 
>n the night.”

years, as
Eastland county on Aug. 30, will 
at that time begin on his sixth 
term, having been reappointed by 

f  B. W. Patterson and George L.
I l l  I n i S  C O U n t y  davenport of the 88th and 91st

Farmers Urged 
To  Sell Cotton up 

As Collateral

Ed K. Jay. field supervisor of 
the crop production loan office at 
Dallas for Eastland county, made 
the following statement this morn
ing:

“ Farmers who have up cotton 
as collateral on their feed and seed 
loans for 1931 and crop produc
tion loans for 1932, are urged to 
sign the sales form sent to them 
from the Dallas office in order 
that they’ may get the high prices 
for cotton that now prevails.”

If  you have not received the 
sale forms see County Agent J. C

Suspension o f A ll 
Conflicting Laws 

Will Be Urged

By United Presi
AUSTIN, Aug. 7. A blanket 

suspension o f laws interfering 
with national industrial recovery 
codes will be asked of the special 
September session of the Texas 
legislature if Gov. Miriam A. Fer
guson complys with a request from 
the national administration, it was 
learned today.

To her and other governors, Ad
ministrator Johnson has set out a 
proposed for under which state 
laws will be suspended if they con
flict. He suggests that uniformity

; On this the 5th day of August. 
A. D. 1933, we, the grand jury for 

j your June Term, A. D. 1933, de- 
eire to report that we have c x- 
amined 147 witnesses during this 
term, and have been in session n 
total of seven days during the 
term. We have returned 77 in
dictments, 74 of which are for 
felonies and the other three for 
misdemeanors.

We desire to point out to the 
court, and to the public in general 
that we have found an alarming 
amount o f stealing going on in

By United f*r«u 
LONDON, Aug. 7.— T« n steel i 

helmet troopers, wearing the uni
form of the German Nazi labor 
corps, ambushed and killed an Aus
tria nauxiliary policeman nv.ir 
Kufstein on the Austrian frontier, 
an exchange telegraph dispatch . 
from Munich said today .

A detachment of the Austrian 
Heimwehr was sent to the rViriTiTr 
and closed the area to traffic.

It was feared the incident might 
have international consiquence be- I

mentations to Berlin against 
man propaganda in Austria.

Repeal Campaign

district courts The order re-ap- j take advantajfe of i t »  Mr. Ja>:.

Patterson or Mr. Jay at the coun- ° f  state action will assist national 
ty’s agent’s office and get one, plans, 
sign it, and send it in at once.

“ The farmers have been given j 
this privilege to help them and we 
feel that they should immediately

our county, some of it of the petty cause o f the Franco-British rep. • 
variety, and quite a bit of an even 
more serious nature; there is evi
dence of an organized criminal 
ring operating in this respect, and 
their depredations have been many 
and serious. In this connection 
we desire to state that our officers 
charged with the enforcement o f, 
the law have been and are doing 
all within their power to cope with 
this situation. However, the ' 
thefts are so numerous and of such 
a serious nature, that we desire to

John N. Garner 
T o  Join a Lodge

>wes

Frank Judkins o f Eastland will 
he chan man o f a campaign to be 
put on in Fnitlfnit county by the 
Texas Liberal legion for the repeal 
of the 18th amendment to the fed
eral constitution and to legalize 
the sale of 3.2 beer in Texas. This 
announcement was made by I-etch- 
er King o f Abilene, who ir chair
man o f the 24th senatorial dis
trict.

Further announcements regard
ing (he campaign will be made 
>joon by Chairman Judkins.

P '1 diat first, |»ooplr 
,r out the new experi- 
(nr-y become disgusted, 

hthf. j.0 their way*, and 
<>f the two or more |

I '( o<g howls. As lone j 
[ ' ’’••k snd frighten people 1
I VBouf aged ferocity he is i 
r^V But when the tide I
r  F̂ts just a little below; , ,,„

Hominatuig; then the*: death of 7-year-old Halbert Apos-
I I , .' eMowrom rents the j which provoked almost an
Pttb m the whine o f beg

Death o f Child 
Called Drowning

By Untied Pre
SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Aug.

1 r Which reminds us
O p i e ,  ’ -r cartoon that was

, *11' h an American sol- 
rator * j*n*warea on a German

■w L. rr**fl >n despair.
E N T "  V  •' ,,av“  * vife and tw o

The doughboy replied, 
P>stol, “ You’re wrong: 
a widow and two or-

9 ’0

prov
unprecedented local search for a 
“ torture murderer.” wa.; described 
as accidental today by Sheriff F.d
Cooper.

Cooper sided with Dr. F. A. 
Wagoner, Lor Angeles county sur
geon. who reported aftor an ex
amination of the mutilated body 
that the boy undoubtedly drowned 
accidentally and was disfigured by 
crabs.

_  _ Investigator* had worked on the
'inclusions that it t theory the child had come to his 

Just so many businesses | dealh’ at the hands of a fiend.

'aggregate all* goes

pointing Mr. Michael follows 
"Order Appointing County 

Auditor ,
“ W’hereas, the term of the coun

ty auditor of Eastland county, 
| Texas, will expire on Aug. 20, 
j 1933, and it appearing to the dis- 
; trict judges hereinafter named, 
that W. S. Michael, a citizen of 

| Eastland county, Texas, is com- 
j petent and fully qualified as re- 
i quired by law to discharge the im
portant duties o f said office.

I Therefore, we, B. W. Patterson, 
! judge of the 88th district court of 
Eastland county, Texas, and Geo. 
L. Davenport, judge of the 91st 

• district court o f Eastland county, 
, Texas, by authority vested in us 
under Article 1647 R. S. 1925, o f 
the State o f Texas, do hereby ap- 

The> P0int and constitute the said W. S. 
Michael, the duly constituted and 
lawful county auditor of Eastland 
county, Texas, for the ensuing 
term of two. years.

Given under our hands this the 
3rd day of August, A. D., 1933.

B. W. PATTERSON, 
Judge, 88th District Court.

GEO. L. DAVENPORT, 
Judge. 91st District Court.

said.

Clues A re  Sought 
In Murder Case

By United Tress
NEW YORK, Aug. 7.— Blonde* 

and a brewery appeared today to 
be the centers of police interest in 
the investigation of the murder of 
Henry F. Sanborn, lailroad o f
ficial, and an attorney for th«“ 
slain man’s family predicted that 
“ this murder will be solved.”

Herbert McKinnis, the attorney, 
denied however, that either the 
missing fiance of Sanborn or oth
er women with whom he had been 
a. ..ociated, could offer any chics.

Sanborn’s body was found Sat
urday night burird near a heavily 
travailed highway on Long Island. 
He disappeared July 17. His ab
sence was reported by a business 
associate July 24.

By United Tre»*
UVALDE, Texas, Aug. 

Keeping a promise made several 
years ago to J. J. Johnson, Uvalde 

point out that it will be necessary business man and d. an o f Texas 
| for the citizenship to lend their Odd Fellows, Vice President John 
, hearty cooperation and assistance Gamer tonight will ride the goat 
in helping to stamp out, both by when he is given the initiatory de-

Notices were issued Saturday 
I putting into effect an order of the 
1 commissioner’s court, passed on 
July the 19th, calling for an elec
tion to determine whether or not 
the Merriman school district shall 

’ be separated from the Ranger In- 
, dependent school district. The 
election will be hold on Aug. 28 
at the Merrimkn ward school build
ing.
- 3*.ho order was granted in re
sponse to a petition by the re
quired number of interested citi
zens and specifies that in case the 
voting is favorable the Merriman 
district shall be reconstituted just 
as it was before it was made a 
part o f the Ranger schools.

C. B. Clemmer was named the 
presiding judge and was then giv
en authority to appoint any assist
ance he finds necessary to hold 
the election. The order further 
specifies that all qualified voters 

I o f the Ranger Independent school 
1 district shall have the right to 
vote in this election. The ballot 
will bear the notation: “ For Dis
solution” ; “ Against Dissolution.”

Sheppard Declines ____ _______
r v  L  f  |r>,K o l 1 *=k»-»rr*a giving the officers all the informa- greo o f the^lodge here. 
L / c D r t lC  V . n a i t e n g e  tion they possibly can. and hy do- It will be the vice

-----  | ing their duty when called upon first fraternal connection.
By United Pre*» ! for jury service, this alarming sit* The remaining three dcL-rces

TEXARKANA, Ark., Aug. 7.—  uation with reference to crimes o f will be given Saturday ni«riit when 
Sen. Morris Sheppard today sent this character. lodge* from San Antonio, Del Rio
a telegram to Mrs. Hill De Wolfe We wish to commend District and others in the Rio Grande val- 
of Fort Worth, who asked a wet- Attorney Grady Owen, for his able ley will hold a joint meeting.

I dry debate at Lampasas August 10 assistance to us, and to tiiank him1 ------------------------- -

Woman Arrested
vice president’s ! »-•

on Forgery C h a r g e

and Mrs. Lloyd Fletcher, who 
asked a debate at Amarillo August 
22, declining to meet them.

“ Your proposal respectfully de
clined,” he wired. “ That is all I 
can* to say,”  said Sen. Sheppard, 
who continued his statewide cam
paign against repeal here last 
night.

for his untiring efforts in present
ing testimony before us. We wish 
also to thank V’ irge Foster, Sher
iff, and his deputies, and the 
Grand Jury Bailiffs, all o f whom 
have assisted us in every way pos
sible.

Having completed our delibera
tions upon all matters that have 
been brought before uo, we *v- 
spectfully ask to be discharged.

D. C. Hazlewood, Foreman.
R. E. Sikes, Secretary.

Gulf Refining Co. 
Signs Blanket Code

Laura McKinney, 30, waa ar
rested Saturday night on a com 
plaint o f forgery. She was turned 
over to county officials after her 
arrest.

It was alleged that a check for 
?14 was presented to a local gro
cery store Saturday night, the 
check being written on a blank 
counter check from the Commer
cial State hank o f Ranger and 
changed to the Commercial State

A Negro Tradicion 
Finds Body In River

Trustees of the

r  m*ny people economic- 
consistently, and until 
'̂rordied the question of 

, f>r', c* and eliminating 
nf»ir competition will 
''»***tion and cause for 
Mion. Fortunately theic 

f  of busine<w and al- 
LY **^ ’ that It take* more 
r / ‘n*',ng out a shingle to 
\ «  t^oee lm«a have Iona 
[ ( .*4ndard. o f w orth-while 
r ♦n>a‘>|talh*d reasonable 
M:!1 ,vd on page 4)

French Aviators 
Break A ir  Record

of 32 men to xvork completing th< 
water and gas line to the county 
farm which is located three miles 
south o f Eastland Other project* 
cn which tu Use relief Labor as 
soon a* this is completed are being 
worked out, said Fred M. Daven
port. who is in charge of the local 1 South Africa, s«t by two 
work. i fliers.

COLUMBIA. S. C.— The color
ed folk o f Dixie have a tradition 
that a bundle of fodder dropped

____  into a river where a person was
; drowned will drift to the dead per- 

By Unitfri Prm son’s body.
PARIS, France, Aug. 7.— Paul tradition was borne out re-

I Codos and Maruice Ros*I, sma'h- cently when a 73-year-old negro 
this: ing the world f® jj dropped a big bundle o f fodder

into the Congaree River near

32 GO TO WORK
Relief officiate reported 

morping that they had put a force j straight line flying, landed at 1:10
p. m. E. D. T. today at RayacS 
Syria, the air ministry announc’d.

Their straight line distance wa« 
estimated at aproximately 5,700 
mile* from New York to Rayack 
compared to the previous record o f 
8,340 miles from England to

here and it flouted downstream 
for about five mile* to an old bhnt 
landing where the body of 1 1- 
year-uid A. J. Cunningham was
found.

Young Cunningham was drown-

Police Break Up 
Unemployed Meet

By United Press
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 7.—

Tolice broke up a gathering of 200 
unemployed demonstrator* today 
by exploding tear gas bombs.

A dozen leaders of the jobless 
throng were rounded up. The chief 
of police sent 100 officer* to 
points where domonstratoijf were 
concentrating. No one was in
jured. Crowds were dispersed 
quickly.

Leaders were taken to the edge
of the city by police and told to that county are also exported to 
leave the city at once and not re- attend.
turn. I .4 representative from the de-

-------------------------  I onrtment of education at Austin
Selection of Furr 'rill he present and will discuss

with those attending the meeting 
things pertaining to the improve-1 
nient of the rural schools. Ar. 
especial topic for discussion will 
b* the new rural aid law.

The Gulf Refining company has 
announced that it ha* signed the
* President’s blanket coda pending 
the final adoption of the oil 
dustry code.

The district sales office o f the I was no hank 
; Gulf Refining company located at j ‘Yaxahachla,
Houston has authorized it* agent* '“ oman declared
in all paru- of the 'late to sign the \ choi k hre"  maitedWaxahacni*.

in- hank of Mnxahachic. A checkup 
revealed, officers said, that there

agreement with the president thru 
their local committees. 

f * . * a *  * There are more than 6,000 pco-
V ^ O U IY t y  t O  I v l 0 d ' pic . mployed by the ale d* part 

------ ment o f the Gulf Refining com
pany in Trxas; several thousand 
more employees are affected in
cluding the refineries of the Gulf 
company and the other associated 
companies including producing and 
pipe line companies.

A meeting of all Eastland coun- j 
ty trustees, teachers and others in
terested will he held in the audi
torium of the Eastland high school 
building Tuesday morning begin
ning at 10 o’clock. Supt. A. L. 

'Johnson of Callahan county, to
gether with other* interested from •

COUNTY BOARD MEETS *
The Eastland county school 

p 'vud. composed of W R. U|t8+rv. 
Uarbon; I 4. Beard. Kastland; E* 
M Howard, Rising Star; R. L. Poe 
«'i co, and Tom Poe, county v  
large, held a routine buxine,, 
meeting in the offices a f County 
Superintendent R. E. McGlamerv 
Monday afternoon.

British vd two days previously while at- 
i tempting ta swim the river.

Jury Is Started
By United Tree*

GRAHAM, Texas, Aug. 7 .- -Se
lection o f a jury began here this 
afternoon for the trial o f Luth*»r 
Furr, 20. charged by indictment 
with the slaying of Policeman 
Charles S. Carlisle at Wichita Falla 
July 27.

Ranger C. B. Shelton o f Fort 
Worth «at beside Furr at the re
quest o f District Attorney Sam 
Spence. {

UNDERGOES OPERATION
W V. Crosaley of Carbon, who 

underwent a major operation at 
the Baylor hospital at Dallas last 
Thursday morning, wa* reported 
this morning to be doing nicely. 
Mr. Crossley is the father o f Dis
trict Clerk P. L. Crossley.

She Had a 
Dinner Date

Whon Eve Bay lew went to dinner with 
Theron Reece in New York she had no idea 
that she would see him again. Anri Reece 
had no idea that Eve was married.

She and Reece did meet a*nin— in cir 
ciunstarces most embarrassing for 
Read about it in the new serial, “ Fo|
Love of Eve,” bejfinninir today in 
paper.

by that name in ^

declared ihatv^h* 
mailed to hcayTnoai
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tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards ^  thar.I^, notice* of lodge meoiinge, etc., are
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SUBSCRIPTION RATFS:
Single copie* . ----- . . . . ^ 1 ,  05 One year .
One w eek ......... -  . -.............. .10 Six months

.........5.20

...^ .$2 .60
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE  IN ADVANCE

A BIBLE T H O U G H T  FO R  T O D A Y
DELIVERANCE AT HA N T ): I will be with him in 
trouble; I will deliver him .—Psalm 91: 15.

SHEPPARD A N N O U N C E S  A L A S T  D IT C H  E IG H T
Sen. Morris Sheppard opened his campaign to keep 

Texas in the dry column at Hughes Springs and Texark
ana Aug. 1.

As co-author of the 13th amendment the senior sena
tor has planned a state-wide tour in behalf o f prohibition 
and is booked for 31 speeches. Ma.ury Hughes, state chair
man of the democratic committee, predicts enormous ma
jorities in the cities and towns ana’ many Southeast and 
Southwest Texas districts for the 2.’ st or repeal amend
ment. y  ’ t

Many of the old time pro speakers are not in the pic
ture in this campaign. Frank C. Davis of San Antonio, ever 
an opponent of the open saloon and ever a regular demo
crat, will not be found fighting under the Sheppard ban
ner against rpeal. Colonel Davis is in ht^arty agreement 
with Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, the Rockefellers, father and 
son. and hundreds of others, prominent the nation over, 
that the 18th amendment has not only been ‘a lamentablo 
but a colossal failure and should be repealed without de
lay."

Indeed. Col. Davis has gone back to the \\ oodrow W d- 
son position that state control through the local option 
route is the sanest of all plans for the regulation or con
trol of the liquor traffic. According to the national lead
ers, repeal is to mean nothing in 30 states where state pro
hibition still holds. Eighteen states, should the 18th amend
ment be repealed, will be wide open, so to speak but in 20 
states dry laws must be repealed or revised to meet condi
tions as they will exist after the 18th has been voted out 
of the federal constitution. x ,

-----------------------------o -----------------------------

“ Industry is already feeling the influence of returning 
ability to buy. Increased merchandising and advertising 
plans are being developed and put into operation. Sales 
organizations are increasing their activities. Newspapers 
and other publications are feeling the effect o f increased 
advertising lineage. The ball is rolling. And, before we 
know it, the depression and all its distress will be merely 
one of those things we like to talk about when we are in a 
reminiscent mood."

v O N C E .........
E A C H  D A Y

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

Opera Star

Glimpse-glances: There i& al
ways a report, from somewhere 
that the U. S. is going to probe 
into a kidnaping case . . . we’re 
a patient lot. This present instance 
concerns the much-reari-about 
Urschel case.

There seems to be a lot *of trou
ble in New York state over the 
late milk strike. According to Dis
trict Attorney Devitt of Madison 
county, the farmers in t;hat sec
tion are so wrought *ap they 
“ won’t listen to reason.”

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blo*»er

EETING 
Kin g sto n 's
OAUGHTE.B, 

PAT, HAS 
GIVEN oc£>

A 6iG THOiLL...

( T ceckles  
th in k s  She

•G NICE.... 
GUT GIGLG 

DOMT 
INTEREST

HIM.....

OH. BOY.r VVHAT A 
MONEY!  AND UP
HEBE FOB HER 
VACATION. TOO-GEE, I 
FRECKLES. I COULD 
GO FOR HER IN A
g ig  w a v  b ig  w a y  f

AW. I DON’T SEE 
WHY YOU GO SO CRAZY 
OVER GIRLS ...IF ID  
KNOWN SHE WAS 
GOING TO BE HERE. I 
WOULDN'T HAVE COME... 
EVEN IF MR KINGSTON 

IS HEB DAD f

(r/ : J  L n

Markets
By United Press
selected New Y o r k

I'M GOING FOO 
A SWIM -  0OV! 
WAIT'LL SHE SEES 

m e  IN THE 
WATER . YOW f

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

W ILLIAM  J. PAPER, publisher of the Waterbury (Conn.) 
Republican and American, says:

TH AT one difficulty Uncle Sam has in legislating for
• the benefit of the fanner is that there are so many kinds of 
farmers. I am reminded of something that happened in 
1908 when I was the owner o f a one-horse, one-man, 18-

.acre farm on a hilltop in Connecticut, four miles east of 

. of Waterbury, where I was editor and publisher of a morn-
• ing and Sunday newspapers. Trying to make the news
paper pay during a panic l^ept me so busy that I used to 
look at the farm on Tuesdays and Sunday afternoons.

. In 1908 farm hands around Waterbury got from $12
• to $20 a month and board. The $12 kind got drunk once 
or twice a week and then we had to milk the cows our
selves. The $20 kind were supposed to stay sober. I went 
once to an employment agency and hired a sober farm

• hand at $20 a month. I asked him if he could milk. He 
said any kind of farm work, so I turned the horse and

’ wagon over to him and sent him out to the farm. When I 
got home that night Mrs. Pape reported that it was a queer 
kind of farm hand I had hired. He was one hour late in

• reporting for dinner. When she found him still unharness- \ 
-ing the horse. He was trying to unbuckle every strap and
T you know how long this would take with heavy work har- 
, ness, which usually gets greased if it is lucky about every 
year or two. As I gathered it, John thought the harness 

' was completely disassembled every time it was taken o ff 
#the horse.

I went out to the barn to interview John and found 
•him milking. I said, “ John, I thought you told me you 
,were an experienced farmer." “ No, sir," he answered. 
“ You asked me could I milk and I can milk." “ Well, have 

'you ever had any experience with horses?" “ No, sir. I 
f never had much to do with horses." “ What kind of a farm 
wasit that you worked on where they didn’t keep a 

•horse?" “ Well, you see, sir, I was bom on a farm on an' 
t island o ff the coast of Maine. W’e were fishermen as well 
as farmers. We did not keep any horses." “ Did you keep 

'stock?" “ Oh, yes, sir. We kept stock." “ What did you 
, feed them on in winter?" “ We fed them hay. W e had 
lagre hay fields." “ Well, how did you get the hay to the 

•barn?" “ Usuually we brought it home in a boa t"
Uncle Sam has quite a farm problem. He has to de

vise a policy that will fit the cotton farmer of the South,
‘ the wheat farmer of the northwest, the corn grower of the 

ie tobacco and vegetable grower of 
Farmer on the coast o f Maine where 

horses and bring their hay to the

Closing 
stocks:
American C an .....................  84 %
Am P & L ................................ 11 V
A m & F Pwr.......................  11 V» *
Am T & T ........................... 123%
Anaconda.............................  IF %
A T & S F Ry...................... 5 6 %
Auburn A u to .......................  63%
Avn Corp D e l....................... 10%
Bam sdall.............................  7 %
Bendix A v ...........................  15%
Beth S te e l...........................  38%
Byers A M ...........................  29%
Canada D ry .........................  29 U
Case J I ...............................  66%
Chrysler...............................  33%
Comw & S ou .......................  8%

* Cons O i l ...............................  10%
' ' Conti O i l .............................  13%

Curtiss Wright .....................  3%
Elec Au t ...........................  17%

| Elec St B a t .........................  40% ,
Foster W heel.......................  15%
Freeport T e x .......................  37%
Gen E le c .............................  22%
Gen Foods...........................  35
Gen M o t ............................... 28%
Gillette S R .........................  13%
Goodyear..................... .. 35 %
Gt Nor O re ........................... 11 %
Tnt Cement........................... 31
Int Harvester.......................  33%
Johns M anville ...................  44
Kroger G & B .....................  25%
Liq C arb ............................... 32
Marshall F ie ld .....................  13
Montg W a rd .......................  20%
M k T  R y ...........................  11 %
Nat Dairy'............................. 19%
\ Y Cent R y .......................  41 %
Ohio O i l ...............................  11

(Packard M o t .......................  4%
Pennev J C .........................  40
Penn R v ............................... 33%
Phelps Dodge.......................  14%
Phillips P e t .........................  12%
Pure O i l ............................... 8 %
Purity B a k .........................  18%
R a d io ...................................  7%
Sears Roebuck.................... 35%
Shell Union O i l ...................  7%
Socony V a c .........................  11 %
Southern P a c ....................... 25%
Stan Oil N *J ........................  34%
Studebaker........................... 5 %
Texas C o m .........................  21 %
Texas Gulf S u l...................  27

It isn’t often easy to listen to 
law arguments when the brass but
tons are against you. Ee it said 
of the farmers, according to a di
rect article, they are an orderly 
bunch . . . imagine it in these 
days.

Most of the fatalities we read 
about now are “ crash”  deaths. If 
it weren’t for automobiles, air 
conveyances, and electrical cars 
the world wnuld be a safe place 
for most anything. . . .

That is, if it weren’t for a few 
other little incidentals like hurri
canes and cyclones and fires and 
floods. Which brings up the ques
tion of murders, too, reminding 
us.

Police are rummaging around 
New York (limelight metropolis) 
searching for the proverbial needle 
in the dump of hay . . . the mur
derer o f Henry F. Sanborn, son of 
a St. Paul jurist.

It seems there are two women 
. . . a sort of eternal triangle 
phase to make the thing sensa
tional. Of cou've the officers don't 
know the names or addresses of 
the women, but they have 
“ hunches."

In fact, one hunch materialized 
enough for a statement . . . for a 
detective agency. W e’re still in the 
dark.

Says Hugh S. Johnson, concern
ing the blue eagl, “ Do not trifle 
with that bird”  . . . lest he fly 
away, never to return.

It sounds terribly fatal . . . .  
makes us tremble in our much 
worn boots. But, while handling 
the fowl in a gilded cage, we still 
wonder just what those feathers 
are made of.

HORIZONTAL
1 Who is the 

glamorous lady 
in the picture?

5 Spread of an 
arch.

8 Epoch.
9 The lady in 

the picture
is a -----  by
birth?

11 Form of “be.”
12 Strangled.
14 Crimped fabric.
15 A famous stage 33 Highest vocal 

role of the lady I)ar( 
in the picture.

17 Pair (abbr )
18 Melody.
19 Grief.
20 Successive re-

Answrr (o Previous Puzzle
S C L Ia t  MB'D AN'I 
a r a I n a ' i a 'd e ’
PJE N A B R ’e IDJI I a

R M T IP

Van Run 

Rembrandt

PAM  N T  E
E m| JT :0

_ b e It  .

ftwownui j a  T
U p B c  :0 ) _  1S T
t e  l  e g .a : 5 1 t  a d Ie.! 
C iR A N B C H ^ p . L l g  O.T.E 
M A W | B O , l  L E R lS ] T A P I  

N T  E P  IN A  TTF iQI A  L

I I Slick. - 
10 Preposition.
17 Officer of the

law
19 More cautious
21 Tiie outermost 

layer of the 
pcrlc 
fruit

. spun 
the i

22 Uprig____
23 Meusurt of

24 Metallic •le
nient. I

35 Piquant 
flavoring.

36 South 
Carolina.

lief supply ar- 3‘ "  dh what 
ranged be- opera company
forehand. did she gain

25 To exist. fame?
26 Soft white 39 Embryo plant,

mineral used 40 Plant louse,
for powder. 42 Threefold.

27 Armadillo. 44 Hearn (abbr.)
28 Fleur-de-lis. 45 To moan.
30 The breath of 46 Small pie.

life. 48 Form of ‘'a."
32 Insect's egg. 50 What type of

singer is the
pu tun-d lady* J f ^  _____

VERTICAL 28 Placed.fl
2 Harvests. 29 Radio nolle.
3 Cathedral 31 Postscript,

church j*'1 Dishes.*
4 Tvpe measure. ^ mo^  ^
5 Range. 3-To scorch.
6 Dawdler 38 P® rf  o f '*
7 Devoured. *haft' I
9 To humiliate. 4! Parson bird. 

10 The pictured 43 Wool liber 
lady is one of knots. 1
the ----- of the 45 To depart
stage* 46 3.1416. J

12 Old women. 4 7  Tran-latli,'
13 She ——  her (abhr 

opera compuny 49 Nay.

Not that we’re pessimistic. Oh 
no. It ’s just a question of whether
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a little wage and lots of back 
debts plus an impossible jump in 
prices can bring us much more 
happiness than a hopeless panic.

From an inadequate survey of 
things about which we know little, 
it begins to look like there may 
not be enough salt in our fair na
tion to catch that wary bird.

and the hats ge on looking thr * bai 
same, only we don’t measure uj tit* and 
to the sketched faces. TV> derl

. . .  “ ^^^^■tirrlt hy
Which brings us to rental k ttt  n% 

white of an egg dried on th« face Ml provi
may add to the texture o f the 
skin . . .only . . . well, egg whiter 
always had a dislike for ua, ot
visa versa.

But lest we become political in j 
our ravings, these new hats Paris! vacation 
is expecting us to adopt are un
godly things. They look quite 
stunning in pictures, we admit . . .

» »*rj re, 
frrrsd to 
ik* Biuo

_________________________ d r - r

Maybe everybody isn’t getting a =,c: *•
this year, but w e jkaow 1'** d’tj i 

of one bill collector who’s beea '" i  l>urp< 
camping on our doorstep most of F -n 
the summer.

MiftBiHuippi Valley, tl 
‘ Connecticut and the 
,they do not need ai 
bam in a boat.

Canada’s Liquor 
Production Is Up

By Unltoo rr«*
MONTkEA L. — T he domestic 

production of liquor in Canada is 
greatly in exoo*« of the domestic 
consumption, causing the supplies 
on hand to pile up to high levels, 
according to the department of 
national revenue.

The quantity of d o m e s t i c  
liquors in bond is about 40,000,-

000 gallons, 
and gin. The annual dc 
sumption of domestic 
about 850,000 gallons.

The relaxation of enfc 
of the 18th amendment

is Scotch, rye 
lestic con- 
liquor is

in

Tex Par C & O ............. . 4%
Union G arb ..................... . . 40%
U S Gvnsum.................... . . 45%
V S Ind A le ..................... . 62%
U 8 Stop] .......................
Vanadium........................
Wostem U n ion ............... . . 58 %

! Wasting E le c ...................
Worthington ...................

. . 29 % 

. . 23%
Curb Stock*

Gities Service...................
Elee Bond S h ............... . . 27%

'Ford M I t d ..................... . . 5%
Gulf Oil F a ..................... . . 45%
Humble O i l ..................... . . 69 %
Lone Star G a «........... '. . . . 9
Niag Hud P w r ................. . . 9%
Stan Oil In d ......................... 28

Total sales 770,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.49.

A n s w e r s
r r * 5t

Ltotbfi

IM £
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GUESSES
Harold L. Ickee la U. 8. SECRE

TARY OF THE INTERIOR. The 
-ross on the map Indicates the loca
tion of Yoaemite National Park. 
Jack Lovelock, University of Ox
ford TRACKMAN, recently broke 
Ute world a record for th« mil*.

had an effect on the Canadian ex
porting h isiness, but is not as 
b'-neficial as some expected. When 
beer was legalized in the United
States, th-s act had the automatic | Thm  quotati^T are furnished 
effect of removing the ban on the through th- courtesy of D. E. Pul- 
r anad.an export of beer of equiv- ley> 209 Main street. Ranger: 
dent strength and, at horder New y ^ i, Cotton
points, a certain quantity of it is Ranpe of the market New York

| going over. 'cotton—  Prev.
I . o{ Canadian liquor Hjjrh Low c]o%ft c ,0Re

■a the 5>t. F erre -oute— the ham. (V t .............1020 999 999 1016
of the American rum row— simi- Dec. 
lnrly has undergone some f rons- Jan 
formation. Early this spring it Mar. 
declined amazingly. Now it in 
coming up again, but generally is' Range 
I *low normal This is taken to in- grain—  
d irate either that the United Corn—  High
States is using the home |io(uor Sept.............55%
p r o d u c t ,  or importing more Dec............. 59%
Jhrough the W« st Indies, or else M a v .......... 65%
is able to quench its thir<»t with Oats—
the light legal beer. f-’ept............. 40% 49% 39% 40%

-------------------------Bor.............................. 43% 42% 42% 43
Housewife asks "where is the M a v ........... 46% 45% 45% 46%

heat pace to put jellies during the W h ea t-
hot weather?”  Any small hoy 8«pt- - . 99% 97% 98% 9S%
could tell her, -  •  Doc. . . .1 )2  100% 101 101%

" *  " 'M a y  . .. 106 104% 105 105%

..1947 1020 1021 1038 

..1051 1027 1028 1045 

..1069 1041 1041 1058 
Chirago Grain 
of the market, Chicago 

Prcv.
Low Close Close 
54% 54% 55 V. 
58%
64

58%
64%

59%
64%

H ere it a new standard
o f economy. A  genuine 
Frigidaire that operates on 
less electric current than one 
ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting—auto
matic ice-tray releasing— 
one-fourth more food space 
—extra room for tall contain
ers and bottles— and a com
partment for frozen storage.

$99.50
Installed

"H o m e -te s te d " by 
21/2 m illio n  owners

For more than a decade Frig- 
idaire has been the accepted 
itandard of refrigeration in 
the home. In selecting your 
refrigerator, remember that 
the continued satisfaction of 
2Vi million Frigidaire own
er* over a period of years is 
more potent than claims 
which have not endured the 
test of time.

BEAUTY
This new Frigidaire intro
duces a distinctive style in 
cabinet design, with a finish 
of white Dulux and hand
some chromium hardware.

QUALITY
With stainless porcelain in
terior, every detail reflects 
the quality that has made 
Frigidaire the choice of a mil
lion more buyers than any 
other electric refrigerator.

IH f i  SUPRR FR ro iD A IR B  L IN E  INCLUDES  SIX NEW DB LUXE ALL -PORCBLA IN  MC\p«US— 
W I T H  M A N Y  EXCLUSIVE  FEATURES— THE F INEST  FR IG IDA I  RES EVER BUILT *

^  n r u '  VRIGII)AIR£
•'* » . <4 C E N E K4 L MOT OKS V A I V  l

Now Going on . . . Dramatic Demonstration . . . Come in Today

Texas
S ervice

E C T R I C
Company

fpy
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•lightly, 
yoo are to atart to- 

1 thought that point waa 
understood. Aa you 

Marshall leaves 9at- 
* 4» t We want you here tbe fol
ding Monday.

|  "Go up to my offlc*.“ Mr. Biiby 
•tot on. **and Mtaa Birney will 
ake care of your expense money, 
jkc'i »ired for a hotel reserve- 
Doo and ordtred yonr transporta
tion. Take whatever time you 
iced tbta afternoon to go borne 
isd pack or ror •bopping.'' With 
is Indulgent smile be dismissed 
ia eiultaot yet frightened Ere.

Eve snew that this trip to New 
fork meant that tbe management 
it B'tby’a bad almost certainly 
decided upon ber as tbe successor 
to Alice Marshall. When she ac
cepted tbs expense money for tbe 
trip, sbe felt she bed sealed ber 

I fate U was tbs thing sbe bad

come manager of an advertising 
-Alee This promotion was s long 

lien important step toward that
mhttloD.

Tbe expense money exchanged 
(or Travelers' checks and tucked 
uftl> into tbe chamois hag with 
ker precious wedding ring. Eve 
vent to the T. W. C. A. where 
ite had roomed ever since com- 
li to Lake City, and packed a 
Mg 'or tba New York trip.

Tbe smflL shabby room at the 
T that sbe bad occupied these 
ast busy, happy months of her seeme  ̂
(irlhond already seemed a little 
•trance, a little deserted.

H ith a quick look {o Jcc that no one iras near. Dick gathered 
her in hit arms.

: r i t ->*.?. NYw she waa ashamed himself on fc;s shrewdness In f0r two— tbe soutr.err Ca - 
that Dick should see ber mother’s judging an applicant's character fornia Influence for which Mission 
picture In this frame. It almost and ability, bad told her to go Inn btd be€D came<1 

to ber that be would ahead.
But remember." heknow about tbe varloua things

ted stayed on here even after she 
<eeld bate afforded more atlrae-

sbe bad bought for herself with ber, “ I'm not prem'Mng you a defl- tens trailed along tbe eaves and

face*.

i on looking
jon’t mea ure up tivs and comfortable quarters 

Tbt» decision was prompted en
tirely by economy The building 
»«* conveniently near her work, 
ird provided room and board at

tin to rem 
dried on 
9 texture of 
. well, egg
islike for

frame. S dc would buy a new one 
lu New York— a lovely, silver ene.

S sbe parked for tbe trip Eve
remembered regretfully that good— "

• very reasonable rate. Ev* pre- *he really bad very little beside 
trrreil to economise thus and put
tkv money saved into pretty 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  d *<!>•< ait al advance
>dy isn’t ge tUnf a •en: Eve was careful, thrifty to adorn her future heme Esther.
ar. but we know 
otor who’s b « j l  6 '* 
doorstep moat of ¥

lie n .

>»• i'd  nothing without
purpose.

| cm the little table that 
wr.^d at • writing de*h the pic- 
tv red tare of Eve's mother smiled 
•• ner from us ebeap frame — 
tk* •srro, steady mother-smile 
•Vat had been unfailing all 
tVruugh Eve's life. Now she 
Mused romrtteiv before that pic- 
lsr« of Kate tiaylesa It 
*fong. of course, not to

a defi- ntr sister, bad dozen* of lovelv

• ere Invited. Those things 
meant so much to Esther. With 
Eve marriage was important, hut 

• at so «as ber career, 
bare Eve recalled ho she had

• ruioa Le her mother that she started at Ruby's. Determined 
•s» marrying IMt k today. It «as to get a foothold as a copy-writer.
<k« tiret time she had ever shut the bad r. ide the rounds of all been told that she was going.

liter out from an* impor- the agenr ee «• i ail the stores * * * m
•*nt event of her life. True, she m Lake City before she reached l T *'&s * ' 40 thal * ' en,DS before by ourseues.
... ........................ .. t ... ..... . . .
4f(i of course her nnviher »ae needed a l.eg-nner and frankly ( ron) Bixhy'a. Dtck was waiting. 4b* plunge, 
'•ruin |0 approve of Dtck. M e mid her <*o hod not discouraged There was something almost pa-
reti* ie»j proudly. Her father, her hut merely put her on her theflc ehmit tbe way she ap

I**0 I Mr fc Rader was eaartlt Ihe mettle. Then she did what aha Proarh€rt him.
I lo't of dependable. Industrious considered , kept you

danne preposterous „  , ht> . „ pp#d nPr arm
f®'ing man lo please the moat thtng bhe went io Unity s. most through htv A" f something re- ** * harl lo vou
likctiog parents Nothing to . etrluslvo store of all snd he~ged assuring, proiectlnc. in his ar» i t lo IU- • mu' mu. a *

IEF WORK 
REPORT MADE 
FOR THE STATE i

Kidnaping Doesn’t Look So Good to Them Now

aire intro* 
ve style in 
ith a finish 
and hand- 
hardware.

trcelain in- 
ail reflects 
has made 

ice o f a mil- 
t than any

By United P m i
I AUSTIN, Aug. 7.— Preliminary 
frveyv for rehabilitation work 
pich is to follow relief work are 

icr way. First reports have
forwarded to Washington by 

p t̂ate Rehabilitation and Relief 
"hmission with headquarters
re.
Highlights

ppon are :
In addition to 1,250,000 persons 
relief rolls in Texas, bread- 

,|ners of 400,000 families are 
Employed. The families still are 
‘̂ ng tided over by savings or by I 

of relatives but iff time will 
°n relief rolls unless rehabilit-

in the preliminary

i
A

i

i» i

i

isver that bs wotlC always bf
waiting for ter. «,* 4

Tbs November day bad turned 
stormy and Eve bro&ted the idov 
from Dick'a shoulders as they 
reached bis roadster. How haod* 
some be looked it bis tew oavy* 
blue camel's balr overcoat. There 
was an air of unassuming pros* 
penty about bim. Dick tucked 
ber In. pressed ber band and 
closed lbs door. When be slipped 
behind the wheel SDd siartec 'he 
motor Eve leaned over and kis--d 
him. With a quick look tc >>-e 
that oo one was near, Dick e* ti
ered her In bis arms for » bv ef 
Instant and as quickly let her go. 
She would tell him now. Might 
aa well have It over.

“ Dick." she began. “ 1 have 
something very, very Important 
to tell you."

“ Better wait till we get out of 
this traffic." he warhed. “ We ll 
have a lot to talk over then "

And Eve was giad for the de
lay. It was not going to be easy 
to tell him. They followed tna 
bou’ev- ' c ' toward the 1' *.
Dick driving at the rate of IS 
miles an hour to keep with the 
green lights snd avoid abrupt 
•topping on the slippery asphalt.

I Eve *as sick with worry Sha 
snuggled as closely as she dared 
lo Dick's arm.

“ Happy?” he asked.
“ You know I am.” she told 

him and managed to smile.
They drove to Mission inr for 

their wedding dinner. Eve waa 
*  giad that Dick had selectee s

worry about on that acore. Earle Barnes, the advertising charming place. Tbe everg' .ns
Suddenly Eve was conscious of manager, to give her a trial, outside tbe imposing, tile-roc.«d 

that cheap, nondescript frame "Never mind discussing salary stucco building were m ailed
that held her mothers picture. now“ she bad said. “ Let me " ltb. Christmas-like *h\ieuem.

. "  Inside, soft organ music cams
Always she bad planned to buy a work two weeks. Then give me jrom t£e cbapeL
better one. but always there bad what you think I ’m worth.- And • • •
been something she bad wanted that astute gentleman, who prided their table__a small one vet

was even
more in evidence. A starred 
ceiling of heavenly blue abut out 

warned tfce winter night and storm. Wis-
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Eastland Society 
and Club News

M M f  that might have bought a nite Job. Tbere isn't an opening bung In purple clusters. Bril-
bere at presenL You U bav# to iiantly colored parakeets looked 
make a place for yourself, sancily at tbe diners from their 
Browse around here and there In ringed perches near the fountain, 
the store. If you s^e mereban- Here was a lemon tree in a green 
dise that looks to you like news, tub aDd there an orange tree or 
write about iL If you make an oleander. The air was fra-

PkcBf 601 or 266

grant with exotic blossoms. On 
And Eve bad made good. Now a wrought Iron balcony above sat

Barnes was demonstrating his a aenorita in yellow, wearing a
!“ r c'1" •*-'* l ° ' ‘ike to ner m-o |g ner ability by giving ber black lace mahtiUa and a red rove
home. She had never as do so * column in Blvby's daily adver- in ber hair. She waa picking out
many g**"a. bougtn pr-uy thiugv tisement to fill with chatty com- soft melodies on a golden harp.

ment on the fashions, new mer- Dick bad reserved tbe table and
chandise sod the tike And to ordered the dinner. Excited and 
give the column an Impressive worried as sbe was. E»w reamed 

gif’ s to uke with ber when she start. Eve was to have a week tn that sbe was hungry. Sbe reroem- 
married t'ui Evther vid  oao a New York. Two days with Freda bered now that sbe bad esi-.n 
long en .arc tent to a hometown c « rt*r- *b« drt* «  bu>er- OD ber nothing since ^eakfast. She

• ay home from Tans with trunks sipped the mushroom soup, wild 
r*oy. sh were, engagement par'.es filled wj(h so» n> frotn tbe Rue Its unusual piquancy of flavof,
ad • w .v tn g  to which a w-dr <le p4ll tnd lhe resl of tjje for which the Inn was famous and 

of relatives sod friends week to look about for herself, ate with relish the baked squa#
Eve s heart should sing, she told which was another specialty of 
herself, instead of tying like a the place. When tbe dessert sr- 
lump of lead and interfering rived—frozen cream molded a
• ' h'r breath ; >r b^art tba form of mission bells— she 
should sing because she was looked thoughtfully across lbs 
Dick's wife. But tbit evening— table at Dick, 
the evening of their wedding— "Our wedding bells. Dick, s^e 
she ws* going to New Y’ork with- smiled wistfully, 
out him. And Dick bad not yet "1 like It this way." he said.

"Without all the fuss and exciie- 
ment. Just we two in a world

VOU’D BETTEP DO SOt-tE FtGUC'NG, 
BECAUSE VOU'PE GONG TO 
LOAM HIE SfcO TO CO^EP TWi«S 
THING U P - 10 HAVE A SW LLL 
T,MC MAKING GhADVS SlAJALLOW
th e  STOPV ABOUT HOW t happened
T BE ALONE WITH THAT GAL FDlEND 
OF TOUPS

f  OH V E * H °  VNELL.VOU'LL HA^E 
A THt?OBBiNG SKUU-.r AGUSTA 

1 P in DS OUT THAT VOU'PE 
LUNCHING APOUND w i t h

POCKFT-PIC.KING FLAMES j

Business Uptrend 
Was Continued

, . hy Onre®lv*W." 
Then sbe took

'Darling." she began. * T ' «
been trying to tell you for an 

"Ub Dick. I've hour I — nothing has ever i»r ii 
• attinu'” ' she cried. 50 hard for me* I <an warn * 

•»ecm — hut would von feet <1v*ul-

of an estimated 3.S04.000 bushels, they had stronger teeth, he said.
Oats sales for July totaled $3,- Bits of stone in food wore o ff the 

000.OdQ: cotton 32.875.000; cattle Indian? teeth. Some skeletons have 
__ ___ - and calves ?2.S44.000; hogs $51S.-'been found with the molars worn
During Past Week poaitqr um smooth

------ « trsr> 3204.000; dairy products $1.- ^ —  - ----- — ■ ■— -----
By JOSEPH L. M\ LER 300.000; truck crops $$00,000, 

l'n **1 Prejvs Staff Corresponuv.it an<̂  wool $135,000.
f»\ ! LAS.- - Althouph statist*.a. Shipping news, aa reflected by 

business news was ^.lbmerged dur- *be Shippers Digest published at 
ing the j-ast week by the r. ore Galveston, continued encouraging 
spectacular detailv of indu?tri:.i Total foreign export* of cotton 
recovery as exe ii'.-i-fied in the through the port of Galveston on 
preside!.v s re-etrt u.vment drirr July 21 reached 1,966.803 bales, 
under tie  NRA. there was ample witb prospects the figure would 
evidence to show ih*’ uptrend of move above 2.000.000 before ihe 
H it.ii months was continuin'? s ta l 'd  ° f  the shipping season, 
an undir inished | The flood of federal rental

) Indicative of general trade e< checks ir the cotton reduction 
pansion was tbe stvadilv crime.' campaign was expected to reach 
wholesale business. Most irnpvri- its peak in Texas by the middle of 
ant Ind- x of tbe Texas wHoiomI ' the month, sweeping between 40 

,tr.vde was the report of the Da’Ias and 50 million dollars in spot cash 
j (Tearing lTou«e a.«s<>< ..ition, w h ,-h into the pocket* o f farmers who

Si-rd»y S(Kool CIm iu  
Hear Judge W. P. Leslie

The Booster Bible class and the 
Martha Dorcas Bible class ad

m ed their usual Sunday morn
ing session out o f compliment to 
Judge W. P, Leslie, chosen to ad
dress the 9:49 Men's Bible class 
of the Mthodist church, as (fliest 
ter.cher, supplying on this occa
sion forjudge J. E. Hickman, who 
is away on his vacation.

The ensemble class session was 
< pered by Virgil T. Seaberry, with 
the singing led by A. E. Hermtg. 
in the ensemble o f hymns. "On 
Higher Ground." ar.d "The Rock 
That Is Higher Than I.”  with Mm. 
T. J. Haley at the piano.

The introductory p r o g r a m 
brought a voice solo. “ How Sweet 
the Name of Jesus," by Miss Lu
cille Warren, the niece o f A. E. 
Herring, by whom she was intro
duced to the meeting.

A wonderful trio. "One Sweet
ly Solemn Thought." by Mm Sam 
G. Thompson. Miss Mary Thomp
son. Miss Lillian Thompson, had 
Mrs. Ar^ne Perkins Stewart a* 
accompanist, who was also at the 
piano for Mis* Warren.

Virgil T. Seaberrv in a prefice 
to Judge les lie ’s lecture, spoke of 
him as a fine teacher, a wonde^ul 
father, and a rare Christian, with 
whom he had become well ac
quainted on a recent trip, when 
he was associated with Judge Lea-

( Continued on page 41

in the retirementshowed total bank clearing^ for paD if'r**^  
j July to be more than $12,000.t)C<) dri' e.
in - ctss o f clearing for July.] Other source* of ready cash and 
1 1. The figurei w ne $1*0,- new employment included the fed- 
Jb'»7.ir.0.C9 against $’.i> lid*. 022.-V.i. I oral-state highway construction 
July s clearings represented a pmgram. on which the state high 
gain ' f  <3 778.722 6  ̂ over 'ho-® way d* partment will receive bids 
for J ire, corrobo*'a‘ i z genera! Aug. 16. Nearly $25,000,000 in 
v3timt*c* of continue! grr>Mh .n federal money will be apportioned 
« ii«.ncsG made by su .l n'poitinc In mad projects throughout Lhe 
no cm i s as the Da*!*- federal h - several counties of the state, 
serve bank. Dun and Rradstreet. hlxpenditures for public works 
Inc., and the Bureau of Business from the 88,300.000,000 fund also 
Research of the University of will add to the state's purchasing: 
Texas. I power. It is expected the firs*

Insuring expectations of renew- lonns to Texas municipalities will 
ed demand for commoditi***, was he forthcoming by Aug. 15, after 
the whole-hearted acceptance of)which a huge construction cam-

rigerator.

| i * 
MCAO.I*-
JILT

. J !"ir per cent of those on re- 
‘ tolls are permanent public 
trges. Seventeen per cent are 
Ptessiorj victims. The 17 per cent 
lude# thape who have passed 
rL ' « nd have lost savings; 
** whose usual vocation has 
*n taken

i Today

away by industrial 
those worn out by mal- 

ttihon and worry, and those 
have become unable to work 

’’■ugh illness.
 ̂ high percentage of those now 
rHief who are unfit for re- 

"ployment was indicated in coun- 
rPport« from Harris county. A 

P> has been forwarded to Fed- 
Jl Administrator Harry L. Hop- 

Washington. It shows 9,- 
families on relief rolls in June, 
° f  them without male mem-

Kidnaping may have looked easy to these three youths, but it doesn't look so easy now in a Kansas i ity ^  president's blanket recovery jp*i>’ n employing thousands of men 
cell, for Walter McGee, right, is under sentence o f  death for engineering the abduction of Mary Me- irode Scores of thousand* of will be initiated in scores of rom- 
Elroy, daughter o f Kansas City’s manager. His brother George, left, soon is to be tried for complicity. x exils employer* rallied under the niodities throughout the state 
and later Clarence Click, center, also will face trial.

bers. Of the 9.000 to be consider- relief bonds co-operate with the A secret service agent said a 
ed in the rehabilitation program. 1 federal government in care of the friend answered the advertisement. 
5,700 already have been examined ! others.

Blue Eagle of NRA, assuring new 
jobs and augmented purchasing 
power for four times as many 
employes.

Agricultural commodity prices
He said his friend was told that kept pace with those in other m-

and 3,000 o f these found fit to; - ~ ~  *
work; 1,181 are superannuated: S n i U l J l J l i n P  I x lH £ f  
352 were suffering from strains Z 5 ®  l_ a  C  -1
that might be corrected hy minor1 | R O U P * ! !  I "  0111*10
operations. The check is not com
plete as the work i* being stagger
ed so it can be done with the 
small force* available. Tests are 
continuing.

Of the unemployed. It is natur-

Bj IJnHfd Pr*M
EL FASO. —  Secret service 

agents and Mexican customs o f
ficial have revealed what is be- 
ieved to be an attempt to organise

al the most active and most train- „ p nK nf international smugglar* 
ed will be first absorbed in re- .jriong unemployed men and wo

men and women were being or- .dustria! fields,
___■ . • ______  ______ . Tiie increase in groas farm in-ganized into groups to smuggle ,  ., .. . ... . .  . .. . T  . Jcome for the first seven monthsmerrhandift- to M ttm  I .  th d r1()f nvfr ,h(, riAt|
automohtloa. He . . .  offered *2 , M g eidim,ted » t  rovi

mately $39,000,000 ny Victor H 
Schoffclma.ver, Dallas farm writer.

Teeth Suffered In 
Depression Dentists 
#Are Told At Meet

per trip.
The man with whom he talked 

told him he would he shown *

B» United Ptvm
El PASO. — American teeth 

have suffered a* much as Amer 
ican bankrolls during the depres
sion. said Dr. C. A. Miller. Albu-

On Aug. I. according to ScloffeL v  M At th„ Southwest
survey for the Dalles. „ . . . . __ . fl.mayer

New’s, the farm income figure 
stood at $116,378,808, compared

ern Dental society convention. 
"People have treated their teeth

employment.
Col. Lawrence Westbrook, state 

director o f the rommiMion, urged
An advertisement was inserted

countersign to be used at the Mex
ican customs station so that his ................. . (P i
automobile would not be searched, n-ith $76,389,705 on Aug. 1, 1932. *® they have their automobiles and

-------------------------iTices three times those o f the r,otbeH* bo '"••d. No one has
preceding season offset decreased i ^ nt money on their teeth un
production of wheat and oats, with' Fes,‘ the;e was urgent need, 

jwheat lea«ling all other Texas! Indians of northern New Mex-
Women laways were self-sacri

ficing creatures. Heard the other

passage o f t he $20,000,000 state owning
in newspaper* for men and women day of one o f ’em who married a jTann products in July in produce lien were subject to the same dent-1 
owning coupes.- hanker to reform him. 'an income of 13,844,000 from sale *1 defects a* white men. although

CRAZY Vacatioi
IS A

Sane VACATION
Year after year thousands of persons 

ome to the Crazy Water Hotel to rest 
to relax, to drink Crazy Mineral Water 
tnd to take the mineral baths. That’s a 
.acation that restores and rebuilds the 
health and vifror you have neglected for 
a year. Come to the home of Crazy Water 
— and in a week or two, go back to the 
job with your system cleansed of toxic 
poisons, a robust appetite, digestion good, 
and proper habits of elimination. Go home 
with that “ I can whip a Mountain lion” 
feeling that you need more than ever, 
now.

M. u  Dolor**
T*iii»«r Returns

Miss Dolores Tanner, daughter
of Mr. snd Mr*. Kenneth B. Tan
ner. returned home the last of the 
•  •ek from the Camp Fire Gir|*
encampment. Won-De-See. !orated 
four miles jeast of Mineral Wells, 
on a beautiful stream.

Miss Tanner, who is a very tab 
rnted >oung girl, taught ■innr—ir* 
snd swimming, during the seven 
week* term of the encampmeteV 

The routine of the girl* was 
iosr nterestirg. beginning weak 

reveille at 6:45 a. m.. the impres- 
s • e flag raising, and then a hearty 
breakfast.

Scout duties came next, follow
ed by the classes in hand and 
camp craft, nature lore, dancing 
and dramatic*.

Horseback lessons were taken at 
.ntervals throughout the day. and 
swimming wessons at 11 a. m.. each
day.

Eastland girls at the encamp
ment were Carolyn Cox. and Joan 
Johnson, awarded medals in the 
iife saving swimming test. and 
Misss Ruth Ferguson, formesiy o f 
En.'t iand. and a member o f o «r  

3 y  C o w e n  .> .•*! Chanyata Camp F:re Girls 
group.

Miss Tanner has no plans oak- 
lined for the balance of the sum
mer which she will spend with her 
parents, but stated she would be 
happy to take classes in swimming 
if the Camp Fire groups desired.

§1®!

At the home of Crazy Water you have 
a comfortable, well furnished, outside 
room with cealing fan, circulating ice wa
ter. and private bath, as well as delicious 
meals, stimulating mineral baths, all the 
Crazy Water you can drink, in your room 
or at the Crazy Bar; in fact; every service 
of the modem hotel for less than the cost 
of a room alone in any large city.

A postal card will bring the informa
tion you want to know. Just address it MB
below.

Crazy Water
M IN E R A L W ELLS. TEX
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PACF FOTH* EASTLAND TFLFC1RAM

That Reminds Mechurch, her residence Mombiy • which Mri* Dnlorc* Tanner and SISTER M ARY S KITCHENTh*» lwturu w m  cjK.hcn of ha h
Miss Mona Pritchard presided. The 
home was beautifully decorated 
with wild smila.x, and flower-filled 
floor baskets placed in a semi-cir
cle about the piano outlined a 
stage effect.

The program opened with piano 
solo, “ Jolly Raindrops,”  Johnnie 
i.ou Hart: “ Gentle Night.” Dorris 
Hetmessee; reading, “ Fried Chlek- 
cn,”  Merlene Uosa; "Andante,” 
piano, Brooks Gilbert: Sailor
Dance, by I.illian and Doris Hon- 
nessee, Kmmalee and Johnnie Lou 
Hart.

Heading. "The Fidgets.”  Julia 
Brown. Poano, (a ) and (b ) 
“ Pretty Birdie;” “ Let I ’s Try,” 
Emmaiee Hart. "The Tin Soldier," 
Lorene Stahr. •

Song, “ Tale of a Bear,”  Emma 
lee Hart, accompanied by her sis
ter, Johnnie Lou.

Piano, "Robin Redbreast," Lil
lian Hennessee. Reading, “ In the 
Country," Lurline Ross. Duet. 
“ My First Piece,” Lillian and Doris 
Hennessee.

Reading, “ Teenie Weenie Little 
Girl,” Julia Brown.

Piano, “ Jolly Little Rain Drops ” 
Bonnie Jean Poe o f Carbon.

Tap dance, Lorene Stahr, nrd 
piano, “ The Navajo Warrior,”  An
nie Jane Taylor.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Hennessee. Mr. and Mrs. Joe r f  
Carbon, Mr. and Mrs. John Hart 
and house truest. Miss Stafford of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Gilbert of Carbon. Mmes. L. C. 
Brown. W . F. Davenport. Pnlph 
Stahr. 11a Mae London. J. A. Ross, 
and W. K Jackson; Misses Mary 
Pearl Judkins, Doris Johnson, Do
lores Tanner, Maurine Davcnnort, 
Mona Pritchard, and Joyce John
son.

afternoon when the subject for
discussion, "Old Books for New’ ," 
will be opened with a devotional 
jreriod, conducted by Mrs. Will
Wood.

The program leader, Mrs. J. H. 
Vaughn, will present the following 
topics, to be handled by their as
signed leaders: “ This Reading
World," Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath; 
"Book Friends Through the Year,” 
Mrs T. \. Bendy.

Sketch from the book, "Moun 
tain Girl," in "Flashes from the 
Screen,”  Mr*. W. B. Duke and 
Airs. Harry King.

"Through the Year," paper, Mrs. 
K. K. Wood.

The program will conclude with 
the book review, "Speaking of 
Books,”  to be given by Mrs. J. H.

! Caton.
All members are urged to at

tend.

masterpiece by the hearers, 83 in 
all, of whom 35 present were num
bered among the two visiting 
classes.

Those from the Booster Bible 
class included Mr. and Mr*. W W. 
Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. lYice; 
Mme.'. Frank Crowell, Turner Col
lie. H. I*. Hassell, A. F. Herring. 
Ed F. Willman, Niel A. Moore; 
M is-s I.illian Thompson, Aline 
Walker, Mary Thompson, Jessie 
Lee Ligon; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Haley; Mrs. Anne Perkins Stew
art and Judge W. P. Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. I-osr Woods and 
daughter, Miss J<>, accompanied.by 
Miss Marzelle Stover, were in Bal* 
linger over the week-end visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Woods' da lighter, 
Mr I!. D. Davis, ami fam ily.B 

Elwood and Leo Chesley, Hho 
left the first of the week for 
Colorado Springs, Colo., have writ
ten their mother, Mrs. F. A. -lojes, 
that there had been sleet nhdB^^B 
during the week and thut 
very cold, ,

NY S IS TE K  M A K Y  
,\E\ Service Writer

r- VERY homemaker Is alert for 
ways and means to simplify 

housekeeping and cooking dur
ing lhe summer mouths, and with 
the modern equipment now avail
able. it's quite possible for most 
women to have many leisure 
hours.

Modern refrigeration is respon
sible for many short cuts in meal 
preparation because foods can be 
cooked and stored ready to use 
over a period of several meals. 
With a little planning, many vari
eties of foods can be cooked in 
sufficient quantities for two meals. 
A different way of serving at the 
aecond meal prevents monotony.

Preparing Corned Beef
Meat loaves and cold cuts can 

be prepared to do duty for two or 
more meals. Canned fish and 
meats are always to be had and 
can be used in salads, jellied meat 
loaves, in souffles, scalloped dish
es. creamed on toast and sand
wiches.

Corned beef has an appetizing 
tang for summer and can be pur
chased in as many pounds as want
ed. It should be freshened for 
several hours and put on to cook 
in cold water Bring slowly to the 
boiling point and remove scum as 
it rises. Simmer until tender. 
Cool in the water in which it was 
cooked. Remove to a large plate 
or platter, cover with a second 
P'ate and weight. Press until cold 
and firm. Cut in slices to serve.

Beef and calves' tongues can 
be bought salted and fresh. The 
salted or "pickled” tongue is al
ways freshened before cooking. 
The fresh tongue is covered with 
boiling water and cooked slowly 
until tender. Salt is added, .3-4 
teaspoon to a pound of meat, after 
the tongue has cooked for about 
one hour. Let cool and remove 
skin and roots. Serve sliced cold

(Continued from page 1)
business ethics. This applies to 
professionals and to skilled laymen 
alike.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Pineapple 

juice, eereal. cream, sauted 
eggplant, crisp toast, milk.
coffee.

LUNCHEON* (prepared on 
iHhle stove i Welsh rarebit 
on toast, frozen fruit salad 
( made in electric refrigera- 
torl, toasted crackers, milk, 
iced tea.

DINNER Cold sliced corn
ed beef, potatoes au gratin 
(reheated), jellied vegetable 
salad, apricot ice-box cake, 
milk, coffee.

(Continued from page 3) 
lie, whom he presented as the visit 
mg teacher.

The subject of Judge Leslie’ 
Early Leaders of Israel"

After all we are in somewhat 
of a quandary a to just what is 
behind the big movement. Per
haps, it could be that the govern
ment is seeking a way to make 
business in truth the survival of 
the fittest and will use the Re
covery plan to stimulate business 
and at the same time simmer the 
number of establishments o f all 
lines of business down to the ac
tual requirement of a city or com
munity. It has been plainly demon
strated in the past that not every
body that opens a business suc
ceeds. In fact, at one time several 
years back, if our memory serves 
us correctly, Rradstreets compiled 
a summary that the actual aver
age life of any business, not in
dividual ownership but in the ag
gregate is only eight years. It is 
no wonder that the number of fail
ures each year have made it pos
sible to even insinuate how long 
a business survives. Possibly the 
government has been looking into 
such figures as this and feel that 
to stop it, that it is necessary to 
bring about drastic rules of busi
ness conduct to curtail failures 
and at the same time stabilize bus
iness for the good of the nation.

Ie< turt
had for special study at this time 
Jhe contrast between the decisions
o/ Ruth and those of her sister- 
in-law, Orpah, and their lasting re
sults; that Orpah chose the more 
worldly way with greater self-ad
vantage, and Ruth, impressed by 
the quiet living, gentle life and 
devout character of her mother- 
in-law chose to go with Naomi to 
Bethlehem, and thus became the 
ancestress of Christ.

prepare ourselves for the business 
that we wish to enter und t h r 
oughly demonstrate in every re
spect that we are capable of run
ning it successful before we hang 
out a shingle, and be sure thfere 
is a demand for the business In 
our chosen community for such a 
business.

Old Book* for  New
Mrs. M. L. Smitham will be

hostess to the study session and
social meeting of the Women's
Missionary society o f the Ohristiar

or try it creamed with broiled to.
matoes

Averting Meat Spoilage
The care of meats aftei cooking 

is important if they are to remain 
attractive to the last morsel. They 
must be kept very cold in ttie first 
place in order to preserve them. 
Then they must be kept well cov
ered to prevent drying and loss of 
flavor. With thse two simple pre
cautions, there need he no food 
spoilage and waste.

Cold boiled potatoes are a 
worth-while addition to the Ice
box. Creamed, in a salad, old- 
fashion fried, hashed brown, an 
gratin -these dishes and many 
others all are prepared with a 
minimum of effort and expense 
from cold-boiled potatoes.

Aside from these simple aids 
toward easy meals, you will find 
that electric table cookery comes 
to the rescue. Sandwiches, waf
fles. rarebits and beverages as well 
as steaks, chops, pancakes, eggs 
and bacon can be prepared on the 
porch or any place where you can 
"plug in" your electric equipment 
Meals of this sort always are in
teresting and permit every mem
ber of the family to do his share 
of the work.

Luncheon W il l  Honor 
Mr*. Guy Dunnam

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Methodist church will be 
entertained by the house hostess. 
Mrs. Frank A. Jones, and co-host
esses Airs D. J. Jobe, Mrs. Will 
Keith, Mrs. lola Mitchell, Mrs. W. 
C. Marlow. Mrs. F. H. Jones, Mrs. 
T. M. Johnson and Mrs. W. B. 
Harris, with a 6 o’clock luncheon. 
Monday at the home of Mrs. Jones, 
on honor that is tendered a mem
ber o f the society who is leaving 
Eastland for Houston, to make her 
home. Mrs. Guy Dunnam.

All numbers of the Women’s 
Missionary society and friends o f 
Mrs. Dunnam are especially in
vited.

The luncheon will he a covered 
dish affair, and will bp arranged 
by the hostesses and co-hoatesses.

Mrs. Dunnam leaves in a week 
to join her husband, who is now 
in the employ of the Hughes Tool 
company in Houston.

Mrs. Dunnam has been the efi- 
rii-ient secretary o f the J. J. Mickle 
circle o f the W. M. S. for two 
year*, and active in church circles 
‘n every way.

She has been a valued member 
i f the South Ward School Parent- 
Teacher association, and ha« oc
cupied a warm place in the hearts 
of her friend*.
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Delightful Recital 
A t  Private Home

Miss Loraine Taylor entertain* d 
very* charmingly with a chamber 
rental at the Taylor residence on 
South Seaman street Saturday 
night when her students in readily 
and piano were presented in a 
pretty nrocram before an admir
ing audience, the guests of the 
evening.

Miss Tavlor received w*ith her 
mother, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, and 
guests w.*re registered by Mi.s 
Maurine Davenport. Delicious iced 
fruited nunch was served from a 
lace-laid table with the punch bowl 
wreathed in red verbenas, over

•  A B O V E -IN  RATING  
THE PO PULAR C IG A 
RETTES, Shute nay*, 
“ Camels arc milder, and 
what is even more impor
tant to anv golfer, they 
do not jangle the nerves.”

In compliance with the President’s request, we have 
conformed our business with the National Recovery 
Act for future operation. At a meeting held by the 
Milk Distributors of this community we adpoted a code 
that will meet every government requirement for doing 
our part to bring back prosperity. We feel that the 
public is in accord with the President’s plan and expects 
us to cooperate.

NEW R E T A IL  M ILK  PRICES 
EFFECTIVE A U G U S T  10th, 1933

Single pints of m ilk ..................................................  8c
Single quarts of m ilk ................................................. 13c
Single quart and one p in t.........................................21c
Two quarts at one d e livery .......................................25c
Three quarts at one de livery .....................................35c
Four quarts at one d e live ry ........................   45c
Bulk Milk, per ga llon .............................................  40c
Separated or skimmed milk, g a llon .......................  20c
Buttermilk, 1 quart.....................................................8©
Buttermilk, 1 ga llo n ................................................ 30c
Whipping cream, J p in t .......................................... 2Ge
Whipping cream, p in t.............................................. 40c
Whipping Cream, 1 quart........................................ 65t
Coffee cream, \ P*n* .................................................13c
Coffee cream, 1 p in t...............................................  26c
Coffee cream, 1 quart.............................................. 45c

Street’s Dairy Crystal Dairy
Mrs. R. H. Perine Garrett’s Dairy

Clyatt’s Dairy Horton ’s Dairy
Eastland Dairy Products

P itzer’s Grade A  Dairy

•A B O V E -T W O  CONTINENTS CHEERED when slender Densmore Shute, 
brilliant young American golfer, with wrists of sleel and nerves that never 
wavered, won the British Open — the tenth American champion in ten years!

•  R IG H T — “ I ’ M NO T A CHAM - 
PION GOLFER —not evefti a fair one, 
according to Mr. Shute’s standards! 
I’m a young married woman, inter
ested in home and children. But I’m 
inclined to be the nervous tvpc. So I 
switched to Camels, for the sake of my 
nerves, and because Camels are defi
nitely a milder cigarette.”

When it comes to healthy nerves, “ De n n y "  
SHUTE speaks with authority. “ I couldn’t have 
won the British Open if my nerves hadn't been in 
perfect condition,” says Shute. “ Healthy nerves 
are essential to any golfer who wants to turn 
in a jjood .score. The enjoyment of cigarettes has 
not interfered w ith my golf game hecau.se I have 
smoked ( ’amels right along. I have tried all the 
brands and long ago found that Camels are 
milder, and w hat is even more important to any 
golfer, they do not jangle the nerves.” Camels are made from finer, 

MORE EXPENSIVE tobacco# 
than any other popular brand. 
Leaf tobacco# for cigarettes can 
be bought from 5  ̂ a pound to 
$ 1.00...but Camel pays the mil
lions more that insure your en
joyment.
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“ Denny” Shute offers conclusive evidence that 
Camels are milder. That they don’t interfere with 
healthy nerves. That smokers like Camels better, 
the more they smoke them. Consider the fact 
that Camels are made from costlier tobaccos— 
and switch to them yourself. You will also dis
cover that Camels are better for steady smoking.
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MOONLIGHT

PRETZELS
Leo Carrillo — Mary Brian — 
Roger Pryor—Herbert Rawl- 
invon — Liliion Miles — Bobby  
W atson  — W ill iam  Frow ley  
— A le x a n d e r  G ra y  — The 4 
€oton Boys—Bernice Claire— 
Doris'Carson — Jack Denny — 
f ^ a n k  & Milt Britton Band.

M A T C H l t S S  

8 ft I N D

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES 
NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE


